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I Panel Dataset

In this section, I provide additional detail pertaining to section two of the paper, “Supply of

On-Site Childcare: Theory and Testing.”

I.I Description of Childcare Benefit Types

Four main childcare benefit types dominate the North American labor market. The first is

childcare referral programs, often a part of “employee assistance plans” or EAPs that include

other socio-psychological services. Childcare referral programs provide information about

local childcare availability to employees. These programs may assist employees in locating

and contracting services, but generally do not provide any financial or logistical support

beyond that. Tax credits allows employers to reduce their tax liability to cover the costs

associated with referral programs.

The second type is back-up or emergency care. With these benefits, employees have

access to fully subsidized or reduced fee childcare for a limited number of days per year that

can be used if the employee’s regular childcare arrangements are not available. The number

of days is usually 10-14 days, but depends upon the employer. Employers generally contract

out these services to third-party providers, and are also eligible for tax credits in offering

these benefits.

The third type is dependent care flexible spending accounts or DCFSAs, available only

in the United States. These are federal tax exclusions that allow workers to set aside pre-tax

income, currently up to a $5,000 yearly maximum, that can be used towards childcare and

other dependent care expenses tax-free. For example, if the employee earns $50,000 a year

and spends $5,000 a year in childcare, their DCFSA will allow them to be taxed on only

$45,000 of that salary instead of the full $50,00. The actual cash value of the exclusion

always depends upon the employee’s salary and effective tax rate. A DCFSA is essentially
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a government benefit, however, it can only be administered by an employer. The employer

picks up any administrative costs associated with this benefit but these costs can be tax

deductible for the employer. Although DCFSAs are capped, higher-income employees can

still use the accounts to offset childcare costs if their income is too high to take full advantage

of the federal childcare tax credit.

The fourth type is on-site childcare available full-time at the workplace. On-site child-

care involves a center or facility whose construction, maintenance, and staffing is paid for

by the employer. The center itself may be managed by a third party and employees may

pay market rate or a rate subsidized by the employer. Both the federal tax credit and most

state EPCTCs can be used to offset employer costs. However, employees who pay less than

market rate for on-site childcare may be taxed on the difference.

I.II Sources for Regulatory and EPCTC Data

The childcare regulatory data comes from several sources, according to the country and the

year.

In the United States, for the years 1983-2000, I use the dataset introduced in Hotz and

Xiao (2011), which was generously shared with me by the authors.1 For the years 2001-2014,

I use data from a periodic series of childcare licensing studies commissioned by the federal

government (US Government 2005; 2007; Fischer and Koch 2008; Fischer and Martella 2011;

Fischer and Orlowski 2014). Datasets of the regulations in the 2007, 2008, 2011, and 2014

reports were downloaded from the Child Care and Early Education Research Connections

website for direct use. Data from the 2005 report was not available electronically in dataset

form so it was hand-coded from the report itself.

I compared the issue date of the report and the effective date of the regulations cited in

1The data were provided by V. Joseph Hotz and M. Rebecca Kilburn and its assembly
was funded, in part, NICHD Grant R01-HD35382.
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the report in order to assign the appropriate regulatory year or years the report governed.

For example, if the report for state A was issued in 2008 citing regulations effective in 2006,

then the regulations from that report would be assigned to state A for the years 2006, 2007

and 2008. The effective date of regulations can be year, month-year, or month-day-year but

the unit of time in my dataset is year only. To account for this discrepancy in a consistent

way, any regulations that went into effect 1 January through 30 June were recorded as ef-

fective that calendar year. Any regulations that went into effect 30 June through the end of

the year were recorded as effective beginning in the following calendar year. For example,

if a regulation went into effect January 2, 2008, the regulation applied to the year 2008 in

my dataset. If a regulation went into effect November 2, 2008, the regulation applied to

the year 2009 in my dataset and the 2007 regulation carried over to 2008. The 2005 report

indicated only that the regulations were current as of 2005 and did not provide the dates the

regulations first when into effect, so all regulations from that report are coded for the year

2005 only, unless superseded by effective dates in a later report.

For the year 2014 and through the end of the study period, 2017, regulations were manu-

ally collected from each of the childcare regulatory agencies for all 37 US states in which the

2018 Fortune 500 companies are headquartered. I employed the same method of assigning a

regulatory year as above.

For all eight Canadian provinces with a 2018 Financial Post company headquartered

there, all of the regulatory data was hand-coded from a series of periodic reports issued by

the largest childcare research and policy institute in Canada and funded by the Canadian

federal government that provided provincial-level regulatory data (Childcare Resource and

Research Unit 2000; Friendly, Beach and Turiano 2003; Friendly and Beach 2005; Friendly

et al. 2007; Beach et al. 2009; Human Resources and Skills Development Canada 2012;

Friendly et al. 2013; Friendly et al. 2015; Friendly et al. 2018). Dating of regulatory years

follows the same method as for the US data.

Childcare regulations tend to be in effect for multiple years, but because the reports used
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here are not issued serially and there is not perfect correspondence between regulation date

and report date, some data is missing. For the years 2001-2017, I impute values by averaging

the values most immediately prior to and after the missing data. Less than 20% of state-year

regulations values for 2001-2017 are imputed using this method. I do not impute missing

values for the years 1983-2000 that come from Hotz and Xiao (2011).

The EPCTC data for the United States only is hand-coded from National Women’s Law

Center (2002) and (2017). For each year, states are coded as 1 for offering an EPCTC if

either the 2002 or 2017 reports indicate a statute for an EPCTC went into effect for that

same year or a previous year. If a repeal date for the statute is indicated at a future date,

the state-year is coded as 0 beginning that year and going forward unless and until a new

statute is passed. If no repeal date is indicated, the statute is assumed to still be in effect.

States are coded according to the year the statute first went into effect, not the effective tax

year, which may be earlier if states allowed companies to amend prior tax years to claim the

credit. The relative value of the credit is not measured, only presence or absence.

I.III Coding of Variables

On-Site Childcare

A small number of companies offer on-site childcare at a corporate location other than their

headquarters. (Companies without a US or Canadian headquarters or that went out of busi-

ness are dropped from the dataset.) This may be because they have multiple, large-scale

locations with many employees or because a corporate headquarters moved. Since my data

does not allow for intra-firm comparisons in on-site childcare according to the location of

all corporate offices, and for the sake of consistency, I use the regulations in the state of

the corporate headquarters, not the state in which the on-site center is located. Companies

who offer on-site childcare only in a location outside of Canada or the United States are not

coded as offering on-site childcare for the purposes of this project.
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Although it may seem counter-intuitive, some companies do not make public on their

websites or in corporate media that they offer on-site or other childcare benefits. Presum-

ably, this is because not all corporate employees are eligible for these benefits and they

do not wish to call attention to this fact. Because of this, I triangulated between the ad-

dresses of corporate headquarters and state/provincial childcare licensing agencies – as well

as third-party childcare management companies – to locate childcare centers that were in

fact on-site. While I am confident that this methodology makes false positives unlikely in

my dataset, I acknowledge the possibility of false negatives. To the best of my knowledge,

only one company in the dataset closed a center. One company that offers on-site childcare

is dropped from the analysis because no opening year could be reliably identified.

Regulatory Strength Index

The regulatory data collected focuses on two types of childcare regulations that are fre-

quently used in the early childhood and economics literatures as indicators of childcare

quality: minimum staff-to-child ratios that must be maintained at all times (henceforth,

“ratios”) and maximum group size limitations regardless of ratios (henceforth, “groups”). Al-

though many different childcare regulations may be used to indicate childcare quality, the

advantage of focusing on ratios and groups is that the two categories are directly comparable

across states/provinces and are also likely to be regulated in the first place, compared to

other types of regulations.

From the corresponding regulatory-year, for ratios I record the maximum number of chil-

dren per one caretaker for each age group, and for groups I record the maximum number of

children per age group regardless of the caretaker-to-child ratio. I do this for five different

age groups – 11 months and under; 12 to 24 months; 25 to 36 months; over three and up to

four years; over four and up to five years – which yields five distinct ratios regulations and

five distinct groups regulations per state-year. This is the same methodology used in Hotz

and Xiao (2011).
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Following Hotz and Xiao (2011), I differentiate between ratios and groups regulations

that are missing and those that are not regulated as NA and -99, respectively. Higher val-

ues for ratios and groups indicate weaker regulatory intervention so something that is not

regulated at all is treated as weakly regulated.

I then create the regulatory strength index variable reg_index from these ratios and

groups regulations. First, I sum the ratios regulations in a particular state/province in a

particular year for all five age categories 0 to 5. Next, I sum the groups regulations in the

same state/province in the same year for all five age categories 0 to 5. Then, I add the

two sums together. For example, if the ratios regulations for infants under 11 months is

4:1 (i.e., 4 children to 1 staff), for children 12 to 24 months it is 6:1, for 25 to 36 months

it is 10:1, for 3-4 years it is 15:1, and for 4-5 years it is 20:1, the ratios sum would be

55 (4 + 6 + 10 + 15 + 20 = 55). The groups regulation sums are a whole number, not a

ratio. Finally, I normalize the summed ratios and groups values and multiply by (-1). The re-

sulting scale is (-1) to 0. Values closest to zero indicate the strongest regulations in the index.

I.IV Regulations in Canada and the United States

Regulations tend to be stronger in Canada than in the United States and to vary less over

time. In Figure A.1, we see the average reg_index across Canadian provinces and US states,

respectively, over the time periods in each sub-sample.
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Figure A.1: Regulations in Canada and the United States
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I.V Robustness Checks

I re-run specification (5) in Table 1 of the paper including first- through fifth-order time

leads of the reg_index and epctc variables. Results are shown in Table A.1 below. We ob-

serve that the first-order time lead of reg_index is significant, but smaller and the opposite

signage of reg_index. None of the second-through fifth-order leads is significant and we can

see in Figure A.2 that there is no visual evidence of a time trend for either reg_index or epctc.
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Table A.1: Robustness Check Including First- Through Fifth-Order Leads

Dependent variable:

center_year

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

reg _index 0.134∗∗∗ 0.129∗∗∗ 0.124∗∗∗ 0.120∗∗∗ 0.113∗∗∗

(0.018) (0.018) (0.018) (0.018) (0.018)
lead1.reg _index −0.143∗∗∗ −0.090∗∗∗ −0.081∗∗∗ −0.071∗∗∗ −0.059∗∗

(0.019) (0.028) (0.027) (0.027) (0.027)
lead2.reg _index −0.058∗∗ −0.018 −0.021 −0.019

(0.026) (0.032) (0.031) (0.031)
lead3.reg _index −0.051∗∗ −0.021 −0.025

(0.025) (0.031) (0.030)
lead4.reg _index −0.039 −0.012

(0.025) (0.030)
lead5.reg _index −0.031

(0.022)
epctc 0.010 0.008 0.009 0.008 0.007

(0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007)
lead1.epctc −0.006 −0.002 −0.005 −0.003 −0.004

(0.007) (0.010) (0.010) (0.009) (0.009)
lead2.epctc −0.003 −0.001 −0.004 −0.002

(0.007) (0.010) (0.009) (0.009)
lead3.epctc −0.001 −0.001 −0.003

(0.007) (0.009) (0.009)
lead4.epctc 0.001 −0.002

(0.007) (0.009)
lead5.epctc 0.004

(0.007)

Year FEs Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Company FEs Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Observations 16,792 16,293 15,794 15,295 14,796
R2 0.583 0.582 0.581 0.580 0.581
Adjusted R2 0.570 0.568 0.566 0.565 0.565

∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Figure A.2: Visualizing Time Trends
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II Childcare, Work Hours, and Women’s Professional
Advancement

Existing literature has established the link between working longer hours and professional

advancement (Cha and Weeden 2014; Feldman 2002; see also Frederiksen, Takao and Smith

2018). In principle, there are two ways of leveling the professional playing field between

women with childcare responsibilities and other workers so that both groups are able to

work the hours necessary to pursue positions in, or leading to, management. One is to limit

workday hours for everyone. The other is to make it easier for employees with children to

work longer hours, if they wish to do so.
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The two main approaches to limiting the workday that have been implemented by gov-

ernments in advanced economies via public policy and/or by employers via human resources

policy are 1) the use of “flexibility” programs to allow employees to be physically absent

without salary or advancement penalty; and 2) the use of regulations on the maximum num-

ber of hours employees are allowed to work. In the case of flexibility programs, some workers

continue to work longer hours while others do not. In the case of regulations on hours, all

workers of a particular type, usually below senior management, are expected to work no

more than the maximum number of hours permitted. The net result for women, however,

is often negative either way: widespread assumptions in the labor market that women with

children cannot or will not work the hours required of management.

Norway, Sweden, Finland, and Denmark have been pioneers in the area of workplace flex-

ibility. These countries boast some of the highest rates of female labor force participation in

the OECD. Yet a substantial portion of this employment is part-time, and up to one-third of

it involuntary, resulting from women’s inability to find full-time work (Lanninger and Sund-

strom 2014). In many European countries, childcare and education policies not designed

with an eye towards labor market realities have resulted in women having access to subsi-

dized but short-hours childcare that prevents them from fully participating in the workforce,

let alone advancing in it (Allemann-Ghionda, Hagemann and Jarausch 2013). Even when

workers are able to reconcile reduced-hours childcare and employment, a “flexibility stigma”

operates against the (mostly female) employees who take advantage of such programs (Cech

and Blair-Loy 2014). This is the paradoxical consequence of “family-friendly” hours reduc-

tions: if women are expected to work less because of maternity and childcare responsibilities

their male counterparts do not share, statistical discrimination may operate against women

as a group, making it difficult for them to find jobs and be promoted whether they have

children or not (Datta Gupta and Smith 2002; Datta Gupta, Smith and Verner 2006; see

also Blau and Kahn 2017).

Regulations on work hours produce a similar effect. When hours are capped, ambitious
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women are unable to signal their “type” as employees interested in moving into, or higher

up in, management by working longer hours (Iversen, Rosenbluth and Skorge 2020). Conse-

quently, such women may fall victim to the same sort of statistical discrimination.

At the other end of the spectrum, policies can be implemented to help women with chil-

dren work longer hours. Among these, on-site childcare is of paramount importance.

Besides its obvious convenience, on-site childcare can be tailored to the scheduling needs

of employers and may be more likely to help female employees work the hours required of

management positions. In the United States, only 3% of childcare centers are open evenings

or weekends, and the mean weekday number of operating hours is 9.3 – roughly correspond-

ing to an 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM work schedule, or a 40-hour workweek, including a daily lunch

break (NSECE 2012). Yet for professionals with young children who work in, or aspire to be

promoted to, management positions, this number of childcare hours is inferior to the number

of work hours generally required of them.

Almost half of employed Americans who identified as “managers” at any level report

working more than 40 hours a week, and about 17% report working more than 50 hours a

week (ISSP 2015).2 Among professionals concentrated in “hours-hungry” jobs working 50

or more hours a week, those hours translate into higher earnings (Cha and Weeden 2014).

Still, most managers are only working a few more hours per week than most non-managers.

This suggests that in the aggregate the number of daily hours a childcare center would need

to be open to accommodate female employees with management aspirations is more than

is typical in the current childcare market, but less than the most time-inflexible positions

require.

On-site childcare centers are more likely to meet this need. Among childcare centers

located at a workplace, 82.1% are open 10 or more hours per day, and 60.9% are open 11

or more hours, versus 45% and 35.5%, respectively, for centers not located at a workplace

2With country-level weights for the United States. Canada did not participate in this
survey, however, we would expect the distribution to be roughly similar.
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(NSECE 2012).3 In the US subset of Fortune 500 companies analyzed in the paper, the

mean and modal number of hours the on-site centers are open is 12, and none identified are

open fewer than 10.5 hours. In the Canada subset, the mean is 11 hours. Where employ-

ers expect managers to work longer hours than non-managers, they can set their childcare

center operating hours accordingly. This allows employees with young children to work in

leadership-oriented jobs – and to signal their ambition for those jobs by working longer hours

earlier in their careers.

III Field Experiment

In this section, I provide additional detail pertaining to section three of the paper, “Demand

for On-Site Childcare: A Field Experiment.”

III.I Consent and Debriefing of Experimental Subjects

Per IRB approval, the formal consent process for experimental subjects was waived and sub-

jects were not debriefed at the conclusion of the experiment.

To justify waiving consent for participants, I note the following. First, this research

presents negligible risk to subjects and is greatly exceeded by the scientific knowledge we

gain as a consequence of the work. Second, since the study does not adversely affect the wel-

fare of subjects, the consent waiver itself does not either. Third, asking subjects for consent

alerts them to the fact that the job advertisement in the field experiment is fictitious, thus

rendering the experiment impracticable to conduct.

The only right that study participants forego is the right to decline to participate, which

some, and perhaps all, would elect to do if asked for their consent, even though the study

presents no more than minimal risk to them. Furthermore, alerting job seekers to the study

3The Canadian federal government does not systematically collect this data, however, we
would expect this distribution to be roughly similar.
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would render it null and void as a test of actual labor market behavior, even if these potential

research subjects did consent to participate. This is because asking participants to consent

to apply for a job that they know is not real would by definition make their participation

a measure of hypothetical labor market behavior only. This would threaten the scientific

validity of field experiment. It could also depress participation if job seekers informed other

job seekers that the posted ad was “only” a research study.

To justify not debriefing subjects following the conclusion of the experiment, I note

the following. After applying to the posted job, study participants see a brief message in

Qualtrics thanking them for their application and informing them that that they will not

be contacted unless the employer wishes to interview them. Submitting a resume to a job

listing for which one may not receive any follow up from the prospective employer is a typ-

ical part of the job search process. Many, if not most, employers in the labor market do

not contact applicants to inform them they were not selected for the position in question,

particularly when the application is as low-cost as the application in this field experiment.

For this reason, subjects should not expect to hear anything further about their application.

This is the normal circumstance of an employment search: job seekers apply to more jobs

than they will be contacted about as a follow up. However, some subjects may strongly

desire to be contacted for an interview, especially those in the treatment conditions with

childcare benefits, precisely because these benefits are rare. In those instances, the distress

for the applicant of learning that they did not get a job with these benefits – and, indeed,

that the job is fictional – would be outside the bounds of normal circumstances of a job

search. It would also be more distressing than the disappointment of never being contacted

for an interview, which would be inside the bounds of normal circumstances. Therefore,

debriefing subjects might be more “costly” to those participants than not debriefing at all.

Because there is no way to distinguish between subjects who would be adversely affected by

debriefing and those who would not, no subjects were debriefed at all.
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III.II Experimental Protocol

The job description and the application were deliberately simple so as to facilitate a low-cost

application process for subjects while still maintaining verisimilitude. Applicants needed

only to enter their name, contact information, and submit a CV to apply. Only subjects

who completed the application entered the experimental sample. Subjects who started the

application but did not finish, or who did not submit a readable CV, were excluded.

The job advertisement in the online employment platform solicits applications for an

open “marketing manager” position in the healthcare services industry. The occupational

type and industry for the field experiment were chosen to avoid male-dominated occupations

and industries that entail highly specific skills or training so as not to artificially depress the

number of applicants for reasons unrelated to the treatment.

In each metropolitan area, the job advertisement in the online employment platform ran

for three weeks at a time. Local ads ran sequentially from November 2018 through June

2019. This prevented job candidates from viewing multiple versions of the treatment in the

event that they were job searching in more than one location.

In the platform, ads are typically purchased by employers and then appear in the search

results of job seekers by location or job type. The employer for the ad in this experiment

appeared as “Withheld” to potential applicants. Few job advertisements omit the name of

the hiring company on this platform. However, while this may have dampened the number of

applicants, it should not bias the sample. Short of creating a fake company, which presents

its own set of risks and potential biases, it is impossible to list a company name without also

risking that applicants discover the company to be fictitious.

Subjects who chose not to apply when first presented with the job description for their

randomly assigned dyad were blocked by IP address from viewing the job description again

later in Qualtrics so as to prevent them from seeing different randomizations of the job de-

scription. After applying, subjects were informed in a short “thank you for submitting your
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application” message that they would only be contacted if an interview was desired. They

were not debriefed upon completion of the experiment, per IRB.

Figure A.3 displays a screen shot from the employment platform for what a search in

the Chicago metropolitan area in which the job was advertised would have looked like to

potential applicants. This appearance was identical in all 10 metropolitan areas of the study

except for the city and state, which reflected the metropolitan area in which the ad was

posted.

Figure A.3: Job Advertisement As It Appears on Employment Platform

Interested applicants who clicked on “Apply” were then routed to the Qualtrics website

where the full job description was posted with the childcare and salary offered as benefits

randomly varied. Figure A.4 displays a screen shot from Qualtrics for what a subject might

have seen in the Chicago metropolitan area before deciding to apply to the job. This appear-

ance was identical for all subjects in all 10 metropolitan areas of the study except for 1) the

location of the corporate headquarters, which reflected the metropolitan area in which the

job ad was posted, and 2) the treatment dyad to which the subject was randomly assigned.
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Figure A.4: Full Job Description with Randomized Conditions As It Appears on Qualtrics

All subjects were informed under the compensation and benefits section that medical
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and dental insurance and a 401K plan were offered. Subjects saw either the extended-hours

childcare treatment, regular-hours childcare treatment, or no childcare mentioned in the job

description, and one of three possible salary levels. The three levels were derived from 100%,

90%, and 80% of a base, price-parity-adjusted salary, y, for a marketing professional in that

market. The actual numeric values were calculated as follows.

A mean national salary of $117,000 was estimated for a “marketing manager” in the

United States based on an average of regional salaries from the ADECCO 2019 Creative

and Marketing Salary Guide. Using this mean national salary, I then calculated a state-level

base salary, y, using a price parity adjustment from the “Average Income and Cost of Living

in Every State” published by Money magazine in 2018. For each area, y is determined by

dividing the price parity by 100 and multiplying it by $117,000, then rounding the result

to the nearest thousand. From there, I calculated the 90%y and 80%y salaries by multiply-

ing y by .90 and .80, respectively. Table A.2 lists these figures. Because salaries in major

metropolitan areas are typically higher than in other parts of a state, the salaries used in the

field experiment likely reflect lower-than-average salaries for a marketing manager in those

areas. As such, it is unlikely that inflated salaries drove research subjects to apply for the job.

Table A.2: Salaries Used in Field Experiment, By Metropolitan Area

Metropolitan Area Price Parity for State y 90%y 80%y
Atlanta 92.6 $108,000 $98,000 $87,000
Boston 106.9 $125,000 $113,000 $100,000
Chicago 99.7 $117,000 $106,000 $94,000
Dallas 96.8 $113,000 $102,000 $91,000
Houston 96.8 $113,000 $102,000 $91,000

Los Angeles 113.4 $133,000 $119,000 $106,000
Miami 99.5 $116,000 $105,000 $93,000

New York 115.3 $135,000 $121,000 108,000
Philadelphia 97.9 $115,000 $103,000 $92,000

Washington, DC 117 $137,000 $123,000 $110,000
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The data-generating process for the field experiment stems from three sources. First, the

Qualtrics survey software records each applicant’s assigned treatment dyad and metropolitan

area. Applicants also enter their own contact information, including name. Second, because

it is illegal in the United States to ask for a job applicant’s gender, this is estimated (male/fe-

male binary) using a gender predictor from the Gender-API.com application programming

interface (API), also based on first name. A subjective follow-up assessment based on first

name was congruous.

Third, because it is illegal to ask for a job applicant’s age, this is estimated from the date

of bachelor’s degree or from the date of earliest professional experience – whichever comes

first chronologically – entered manually from each submitted CV. A set of logical rules was

applied to all age estimates:

• For subjects with a BA that provided a degree start date and whose first professional
experience came after that start date, age was estimated to be 18 at the start of the
BA.

• For subjects with a BA that did not provide a start date and whose first professional
experience came after the degree date, the age at degree date was estimated to be 22.

• For subjects with a BA that did not provide a start date and whose first professional
experience came before the degree date, the age at first work experience was estimated
to be 18.

• For subjects with a BA and no degree date indicated, the age at first professional
experience is estimated to be 22.

• For subjects without a BA, the age of first professional experience is estimated to be
18.

Current age was then calculated from the estimated age at degree date or first professional

experience.

Each subject is then segmented into an age group. The three age groups in which it is

most likely for women to have under-school-age children or be thinking about having them

(SIPP 2014) are defined – age groups 25 to 29, 30 to 34, 35 to 39 – and all others are pooled.

These age groups are then combined with each of the possible treatment dyads, metropolitan
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areas, and binary genders resulting in a total of 720 possible applicant types: 9 treatment

dyads x 10 metropolitan areas x 2 genders x 4 age groups (the three of interest and the

pooled remainder). Because applications are received from some applicant types but not

others, the dependent variable measures the actual number of applicants of a particular type

in each of these 720 possible applicant types.

III.III Descriptive Statistics for Sample

In total, 147 subjects applied to the posted job: 86 women and 61 men. The mean age for

female applicants was 37.5 and 41.9 for males. Among women, the majority of applicants

were in their thirties, while the distribution for men was comparatively flat across ages. A

substantial number of applicants were 50 years of age or older (14.3%), a demographic with

more experience than necessary for the job in question and also less likely to have young

children. Of those over 50, 65% were men and 35% were women. Male applicants in each

market were also more likely to be unemployed than female applicants, as seen in Table A.3.

Given the fact that the job posted provided little information about the position and the

company name was withheld for research design purposes, these older, male applicants may

have been less discriminating. In expectation, the over-representation by less competitive

applicants implies that the treatment effect would need to be even stronger on the applicants

of interest for it to be detectable.
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Table A.3: Descriptive Statistics for Sample

Total Women Men
Metro. Area n n Mean Age % Emp. %BA n Mean Age % Emp. %BA
Miami 27 13 36.5 53.8 92.3 14 42 35.7 64.3
Dallas 20 12 38.7 41.7 100 8 42.4 37.5 87.5
LA 17 11 37.1 54.5 90.9 6 39.7 16.7 100
Houston 17 13 38.6 69.2 84.6 4 47.8 25 100
Atlanta 17 8 37.6 50 87.5 9 43.2 55.6 100
Philadelphia 14 6 46.8 50 100 8 40 50 100
New York 14 10 31.3 60 100 4 43 25 100
Chicago 10 7 37 42.9 100 3 43.7 0 100
DC 7 5 37.6 60 100 2 31.5 50 100
Boston 4 1 38 100 100 3 41.3 100 33.3

In the pre-analysis plan for this experiment, I registered a breakdown of ages as repre-

sented in specification (4) of Table 2 in the paper, but we only observe the significance of

the age group 30 to 34 if considered alone against all other ages pooled, specification (1),

or without the youngest cohort in their late twenties, specifications (2) and (3). The pre-

analysis plan included younger individuals on the intuition that women in their late twenties

might not be having children yet but might be thinking of doing so and would respond to

the childcare interventions in the experiment, but this appears not to be the case. I report

the results in specification (4) for transparency and specification (5) for information only.

IV Employer-Provided Childcare and the General
Population

How should we expect the results of the field experiment to hold up in the general pop-

ulation? No nationally-representative measure of on-site childcare benefit receipt at the

individual level currently exists in the United States. Still, we can make inferences about

its impact on women’s work hours by looking at a broader measure of employer childcare
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assistance.

The Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) is a panel survey conducted at

the household level by the US Census Bureau to measure participation in various types of

public and private social programs. The most recent wave from 2014 asks respondents if they

have under-school-age children cared for while respondents are at work or school, how those

children are cared for (i.e., in a childcare center, in a family care home, by grandparents,

etc.), and what kinds of public or private assistance respondents may have received in paying

for that care. One of those sources is employers: “Did employer help pay for child care?”

From these three questions we can create a proxy measure of the impact of on-site child-

care benefits on women’s work hours, where use of formal childcare – defined below – and

employer childcare assistance together serve as a proxy for on-site childcare benefits. Since

on-site childcare is relatively rare, if “employer help” with childcare of any stripe, on-site or

otherwise, increases the number of hours women work, we can reasonably conclude that this

proxy is a conservative estimate of the likely impact of on-site childcare in the population.

SIPP panels are organized in four yearly waves. Respondents are interviewed once per

wave and are asked to provide personal information for all 12 months of the reference year for

that wave. Data are then organized as person-wave-month observations. The final, merged

dataset of all four waves of the 2014 panel, which covered reference years 2013 through 2016,

includes 2,596,176 person-wave-month observations representing 82,464 unique individuals.

The dependent variable in this analysis is the average weekly hours each respondent re-

ported for their primary job in a particular wave-month. The two independent variables

are constructed as follows. First, I code as 1 all female respondents who indicate in the

SIPP edaycare variable that they have a “child/children cared for in child care center while

reference parent worked/went to school or was not available” or in the SIPP enur vari-

able that they have a “child/children cared for in a nursery/preschool while reference parent

worked/went to school or was not available.” The resulting female_childcare indicator

represents women with a child in a formal childcare setting in a particular wave-month.
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Childcare centers and nurseries/preschools are formal childcare arrangements regulated by

the same standards that apply to employer-provided, on-site childcare centers. By contrast,

family care homes are more loosely regulated, while relative or paid care in the home is not

regulated at all. If a women does not have a child in formal childcare, then by definition she

cannot be using on-site childcare.

Next, I create the indicator employer_assist, coded as 1 for respondents who reported

employer help paying for childcare in the same wave-month. Interacting these terms serves as

a conservative proxy for women who received employer-provided, on-site childcare benefits.

Unlike the field experiment, here we know if respondents have under-school-age children

so we do not need to estimate it. However, our proxy measure does not allow us to dif-

ferentiate between extended-hours and regular-hours childcare because we do not know the

number of hours respondents’ children are in childcare each day. Therefore, I test whether

women with under-school-age children and on-site childcare benefits through an employer,

as estimated by the proxy, work longer hours on average than women with under-school-age

children and no on-site childcare benefits. Although working longer hours is not the sole

indicator of holding a management position, women with young children who work longer

hours are at least in a position to pursue or signal interest in management jobs. In the

aggregate, we would expect female managers to emerge from the pool of women working

longer, not shorter, hours.

I then regress this interaction term on work hours using the baseline regression

Yhours[i,w] =β1 ∗ female_childcare[i, w] + β2 ∗ employer_assist[i, w]+

β3 ∗ female_childcare ∗ employer_assist[i, w] + δi + ηw + ε

where the dependent variable hours[i, w] is a measure of respondent i’s average number of

hours worked per week at their primary job in wave-month w. The variable female_childcare[i, w]

is an indicator for whether respondent i is a female who had a child cared for in a formal
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childcare arrangement in wave-month w. The variable employer_assist[i, w] is an indicator

for whether respondent i received childcare assistance from an employer in wave-month w.

The model is linear, so when both female_childcare and employer_assist are equal to

one, adding together all three coefficients β1, β2, and β3 tells us the change in the predicted

number of hours worked per week for women with on-site childcare benefits, as estimated by

the proxy. I control for person fixed effects in δi and wave-month fixed effects in ηw.

I run this equation on the full sample. To assess the effect of employer childcare assis-

tance on women who received it compared to women who did not, as well as the effect on

men compared to each other, I then subset the full sample into female only and male only

sub-samples and use a modified form of the regression

Yhours[i,w] =β1 ∗ childcare[i, w] + β2 ∗ employer_assist[i, w]+

β3 ∗ childcare ∗ employer_assist[i, w] + δi + ηw + ε

where the dependent variable hours and the indicator employer_assist are the same, but

the variable childcare indicates use of formal childcare but not gender, which is unnecessary

in these subsets. Fixed effects are the same.

IV.I SIPP Results

Descriptively, we observe that in any given wave-month, 5.6% of the SIPP 2014 observations

(using weighted data) are represented by individuals who reported having a child under age

five at that time. About half of women with a child under age five are employed (53.9%), and

the majority of employed individuals who reported receiving employer childcare benefits are

women (92.6%). Women with employer childcare benefits represent 0.51% of all employed

observations and 0.21% of all observations in the sample. The scarcity of this benefit at the

population level suggests that any effect on women’s work hours would have to be relatively

strong for us to detect.

Table A.4 presents the results of the statistical analysis. In specification (1) with the full
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Table A.4: Results from SIPP Data, Weighted

Dependent variable:

Average weekly hours at primary job

(1) (2) (3)

Full Sample Female Only Male Only

Subset Subset

female _childcare * employer _assist 6.461∗∗∗

(1.307)
employer _assist −3.717∗∗∗ −2.744∗∗ −2.744

(1.133) (1.344) (2.324)
female _childcare −0.788∗∗∗

(0.063)
childcare * employer _assist 5.476∗∗∗ 2.442

(1.491) (4.650)
childcare 1.926∗∗∗ 0.753∗∗∗

(0.064) (0.256)

Wave-Month Fixed Effects Yes Yes Yes
Person Fixed Effects Yes Yes Yes

Observations 2,596,176 1,346,814 1,249,362
R2 0.0002 0.001 0.00003
Adjusted R2 0.0001 0.001 −0.0001

∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01

sample, we see that the interaction term female_childcare ∗ employer_assist is positive

and significant. Women with a child cared for in a formal childcare arrangement who also

received employer childcare assistance (i.e., our proxy for on-site childcare) are predicted to

work about two additional hours per week on average. Women with a child cared for in a

formal childcare arrangement who did not receive employer childcare assistance (i.e., women

without on-site childcare) are predicted to work almost an hour per week fewer hours.

The coefficient on the employer_assist variable tells us that when female_childcare =

0, the combined pool of a) all men who received employer childcare assistance, regardless

of how they cared for their children; and b) women who received some employer childcare

benefit but did not use formal childcare and therefore could not be using on-site childcare,

are predicted to work nearly four hours less per week, on average. If we recall that 93% of

the observations reporting employer childcare benefits are women, we can surmise that this

effect is being driven by women with employer benefits that do not include on-site childcare.
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This points to the importance of formal, center-based childcare, of which on-site is a type, for

women’s work hours and, therefore, their professional advancement to leadership positions.

In the full sample, men tend to work longer hours than women. As such, we might expect

the effect of employer childcare benefits on women to be dampened when we compare men

and women together. To get a better sense of these gendered dynamics, specifications (2)

and (3) give us an apples-to-apples comparison of the effect of employer childcare assistance

among women only and among men only. In specification (2) with the female subset, we

see that the childcare ∗ employer_assist variable is positive and significant. Women with

children in a formal childcare arrangement and employer childcare assistance (i.e., the on-site

childcare proxy) are predicted to work nearly five hours per week more on average. We see

by comparing female beneficiaries’ work hours to other women’s work hours that the effect

of our on-site childcare proxy is more than twice as large.

Conversely, when we look at these relationships on a subset of men, neither the inter-

action term childcare ∗ employer_assist nor the employer_assist variables are significant,

which tells us that employer childcare assistance does not have an impact on men’s work

hours when compared to each other. The childcare variable is significant but the substantive

impact is modest: formal childcare without employer assistance is expected to boost men’s

work time, on average, by less than an hour. In specification (2), we see that for women,

this boost is nearly twice as much.

These results are robust to person and wave-month fixed effects, which control for

any person- or time-specific omitted variables. As an additional robustness check, I re-

run the main specification including controls for first- through fifth-order time leads of

the employer_assist and female_childcare indicators. Table A.5 presents the results.

We see that leading the terms of the main interaction of interest, female_childcare ∗

employer_assist, are not significant except for the fifth-order term, and its signage is

the opposite. In Figure A.5, we see no visual evidence of time trends. Similarly, in Ta-

ble A.6 with the female-only subset, none of the leads is significant for the main inter-
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action is significant when including fifth-order leads, and in figure A.6 we see no visual

evidence of time trends. Together, these tests provide strong evidence that the effect of

female_childcare∗ employer_assist in the full sample and childcare∗ employer_assist in

the female-only sample on women’s work hours is causal.

Figure A.5: Plot of Leads, Full Sample
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Table A.5: Robustness Check Including First- Through Fifth-Order Leads,
Full Sample

Dependent variable:

Weekly hours at primary job

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

female _childcare:employer _assist 3.645 3.627 3.525 3.226 2.852
(2.360) (2.359) (2.355) (2.351) (2.342)

lead1.female _childcare:lead1.employer _assist 1.373 −0.058 −0.058 −0.048 −0.062
(2.379) (3.265) (3.254) (3.241) (3.221)

lead2.female _childcare:lead2.employer _assist 1.541 1.285 1.291 1.311
(2.380) (3.259) (3.246) (3.225)

lead3.female _childcare:lead3.employer _assist 0.301 3.160 3.160
(2.381) (3.249) (3.228)

lead4.female _childcare:lead4.employer _assist −3.024 0.879
(2.378) (3.233)

lead5.female _childcare:lead5.employer _assist −4.168∗
(2.375)

female _childcare 0.565∗∗∗ 0.532∗∗∗ 0.502∗∗∗ 0.505∗∗∗ 0.490∗∗∗

(0.188) (0.188) (0.188) (0.188) (0.187)
lead1.female _childcare −0.477∗∗ 0.050 0.049 0.036 0.053

(0.189) (0.259) (0.258) (0.257) (0.256)
lead2.female _childcare −0.567∗∗∗ −0.168 −0.177 −0.202

(0.189) (0.258) (0.257) (0.255)
lead3.female _childcare −0.430∗∗ −0.306 −0.306

(0.188) (0.256) (0.254)
lead4.female _childcare −0.130 −0.234

(0.187) (0.253)
lead5.female _childcare 0.121

(0.185)
employer _assist −1.037 −1.046 −1.058 −0.968 −0.767

(2.032) (2.031) (2.028) (2.025) (2.017)
lead1.employer _assist −0.758 0.018 0.019 0.016 0.021

(2.048) (2.813) (2.803) (2.792) (2.774)
lead2.employer _assist −0.829 −0.053 −0.055 −0.061

(2.051) (2.809) (2.798) (2.780)
lead3.employer _assist −0.831 −2.134 −2.134

(2.053) (2.802) (2.784)
lead4.employer _assist 1.392 −2.158

(2.050) (2.784)
lead5.employer _assist 3.825∗

(2.042)

Wave-Month Fixed Effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Person Fixed Effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Observations 1,083,815 1,048,986 1,013,895 978,654 942,961
R2 0.00004 0.00004 0.00004 0.00004 0.00004
Adjusted R2 -0.043 -0.044 -0.045 -0.047 -0.048

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Table A.6: Robustness Check Including First- Through Fifth-Order Leads,
Female-Only Subset

Dependent variable:

Weekly hours at primary job

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

childcare:employer _assist 4.299 4.289 4.198 3.879 3.451
(2.879) (2.879) (2.876) (2.870) (2.857)

lead1.childcare:lead1.employer _assist 1.742 −0.067 −0.068 −0.056 −0.073
(2.897) (3.986) (3.974) (3.957) (3.928)

lead2.childcare:lead2.employer _assist 1.946 1.327 1.334 1.358
(2.900) (3.977) (3.960) (3.931)

lead3.childcare:lead3.employer _assist 0.694 4.668 4.670
(2.898) (3.966) (3.937)

lead4.childcare:lead4.employer _assist −4.191 2.439
(2.898) (3.950)

lead5.childcare:lead5.employer _assist −7.044∗∗
(2.895)

employer _assist −1.684 −1.701 −1.724 −1.613 −1.360
(2.623) (2.623) (2.620) (2.615) (2.603)

lead1.employer _assist −1.123 0.028 0.029 0.024 0.033
(2.638) (3.632) (3.621) (3.605) (3.579)

lead2.employer _assist −1.230 −0.094 −0.097 −0.108
(2.642) (3.625) (3.610) (3.583)

lead3.employer _assist −1.220 −3.640 −3.641
(2.640) (3.616) (3.590)

lead4.employer _assist 2.562 −3.715
(2.641) (3.599)

lead5.employer _assist 6.699∗∗

(2.634)
childcare 0.553∗∗∗ 0.521∗∗∗ 0.491∗∗∗ 0.494∗∗∗ 0.483∗∗∗

(0.186) (0.186) (0.186) (0.186) (0.185)
lead1.childcare −0.486∗∗∗ 0.050 0.049 0.036 0.052

(0.187) (0.257) (0.256) (0.255) (0.253)
lead2.childcare −0.576∗∗∗ −0.169 −0.177 −0.203

(0.187) (0.255) (0.254) (0.253)
lead3.childcare −0.438∗∗ −0.308 −0.311

(0.187) (0.253) (0.252)
lead4.childcare −0.136 −0.240

(0.185) (0.250)
lead5.childcare 0.123

(0.183)

Observations 518,148 501,583 484,877 468,084 451,063
R2 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Adjusted R2 -0.044 -0.045 -0.046 -0.048 -0.049

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Figure A.6: Plot of Leads, Female-Only Subset
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In order to cement the demonstrated causal relationship between employer childcare ben-

efits and women’s work hours, I perform an additional robustness check. Here, I want to

ensure that employer childcare benefits, and not the unique combination of industries and

occupations represented by the beneficiaries in the SIPP panel, is really driving the results.

This allows me to separate the impact of the benefit from a conflated impact of the benefit

and these other factors.

I create an indicator called matched that takes on the value of 1 for observations that

are statistically matched by gender, industry, occupation, and having a child cared for in

a formal childcare setting to the pool of observations coded as 1 in the employer_assist

indicator. The matched observations are respondents who do not receive employer childcare

benefits. Observations in the employer_assist and the matched pools represent people with
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a similar “labor profile” – the same mix of industries, occupations, gender, and use of formal

childcare – but who differ in individual receipt of employer childcare benefits.

In expectation, two groups of people with similar labor profiles should work roughly

similar hours. Therefore, any additional work hours predicted by the interaction term

female_childcare*employer_assist should be similar to any additional work hours pre-

dicted by the interaction term female_childcare*matched when it is added to the model, if

labor profiles, rather than employer childcare benefits, are the primary driver of workhours.

However, this is not what we observe. In Table A.7, we see that the female_childcare *

employer_assist interaction term remains positive and significant when female_childcare

* matched is added to the model, but female_childcare * matched is not significant

at all. Moreover, the size of the coefficients for female_childcare * employer_assist,

employer_assist, and female_childcare are virtually the same as those reported for spec-

ification (1) with the full sample in Table A.4 without this matched labor profile control.

Because the two interaction terms here represent statistically similar labor profiles that dif-

fer in their childcare beneficiary status, the fact that we observe a difference in predicted

work hours only when that status includes employer childcare boosts our confidence that the

benefit, and not a conflation of the benefit and the labor profile, is driving the outcome.
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Table A.7: Results from Weighted SIPP Data, with Matched Control

Dependent variable:

Weekly hours at primary job

female_childcare:employer _assist 6.467∗∗∗

(1.307)
female_childcare:matched −0.535

(1.360)
female_childcare −0.795∗∗∗

(0.063)
employer _assist −3.717∗∗∗

(1.133)
matched 1.691

(1.086)

Wave-Month Fixed Effects Yes
Person Fixed Effects Yes

Observations 2,596,176
R2 0.0002
Adjusted R2 0.0001

∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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